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No. 1978-44

AN ACT

HR 799

Amendingtheactof July29, 1953 (P.1.1034,No.270),entitled“An actcreatingas
bodiescorporateand politic ‘Public Auditorium Authorities’ in countiesof the
secondclassand in cities of the secondclass,singly or jointly; prescribingthe
rights, powersand duties of suchAuthorities;authorizingsuchAuthorities to
acquire, construct, improve, maintain and operatepublic auditoriums; to
borrow moneyand issue bondstherefor; providingfor the paymentof such
bondsand prescribingthe rightsof theholdersthereof;conferringthe right of
eminentdomainon suchAuthorities;empoweringsuchAuthoritiestoenterinto
contracts,leasesandlicenseswith andtoacceptgrantsfrom privatesources,thc
FederalGovernment,State,political subdivisionsof the Stateor anyagency
thereof; authorizingthe making of said grants from bond funds or current
revenues;authorizingAuthorities to collect rentals,admissions,licensefeesfor
the use of the project; exempting the propertyand securitiesof such Public
Auditorium Authoritiesfrom taxation,” increasingthe amountof suppliesand
materialswhich maybe purchasedwithout advertising.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionsA and B of section 11, act of July 29, 1953
(P.L.1034,No.270),known asthe “Public AuditoriumAuthorities Law,”
subsectionB amendedAugust17, 1965(P.L.352,No.186),areamendedto
read:

Section 11. Competitionin Award of Contracts.
A. All construction,reconstruction,repairsor work of any nature

madeby any Authority, where the entirecost,valueor amountof such
construction, reconstruction, repairs or work, including labor and
materials, shall exceed [five hundred dollars ($500.00)] two thousand
dollars ($2,000.00),exceptconstruction,reconstruction,repairsor work
doneby employesof said Authority or by laborsuppliedunderagreement
with anyFederalorStateagencywith suppliesandmaterialspurchased,as
hereinafterprovided,shallbe doneonlyundercontractor contractsto be
enteredinto by the Authority with the lowest responsiblebidder upon
properterms,afterduepublic noticehasbeengivenaskingforcompetitive
bids hereinafter provided. No contract shall be entered into for
constructionor improvementor repairof any projector portion thereof
unlessthecontractorshallgive an undertaking,with a sufficientsuretyor
sureties approvedby the Authority and in an amount fixed by the
Authority, for thefaithful performanceof the contract.All suchcontracts
shall provide,amongotherthings,that thepersonorcorporationentering
into suchcontractwith the Authority will payfor all materialsfurnished
and servicesrenderedfor the performanceof the contractand that any
personorcorporationfurnishingsuchmaterialsor renderingsuchservices
maymaintainanaction to recoverfor thesameagainstthe obligorin the
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undertakingas thoughsuch personor corporationwas namedtherein,
providedthe actionis broughtwithin oneyearafterthe time the causeof
ac~tionaccrued.Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedtolimit thepower
of the Authority to construct,repairor improveany projector portion
thereof or any addition, bettermentor extensiontheretodirectly by the
officers, agentsand employesof the Authority or otherwisethan by
contract.

B. All supplies and materials costing [one thousand dollars
($1,000.00)]two thousanddollars ($2,000.00)or moreshall be--purchased
only afterdueadvertisementashereinafterprovided. The Authority shall
acceptthe lowest bid or bids, kinds, qualityandmaterialbeingequal,but
the Authority shall havethe right to rejectanyor all bidsor selecta single
item from any bid. The provisionsas to bidding shall not apply to the
purchaseof patentedandmanufacturedproductsofferedforsalein anon-
competitivemarketor solely by a manufacturer’sauthorizeddealer.

* **

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


